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Ten Years for Manslaughter. '

RÇD DEER, Alta., Nov. 12.—Chief 
Justlee Harvey sentenced Clarke 
Woods tot killing Hector Murray, to 
ten years to the penitentiary.

? -------------- ♦----—7-----' .
Vancouver Y. M,,C. A. Success.

Vancouver; môv. 12.—&%e T. m.
C. A. half million-dollar'campaign fund 
closed tonight, the amount secured 
passing the total aimed at by *20,000.
The subscriptions aggregated $620,000 
for the week. Of this amount $6,000 
wiU be handed over to the Y. W. C. A.
The Y, M, C. A. .will immediately pro
ceed to build and equip a new central 
building and two branches In the newer 
sections of the city.

Kilted fay Hold-tip Men. y

rifles purchased HggjgHHi 
J-gAÆtSACSSSS . IN SAM ANTOMiO SS.'r™-*";
erated on for wounds inflicted by hold- _______ alone» 21» C

Unionist Press and *mhm'r " ,
Give Prominence to Securing »~,k° “ Fu^he^ ^nes °f Violence iif ^ *• - Hist of Artw i , ^ ■ n
of American Mnnnv fnr robb^'V't* he had been beaton »nd Guadalajara — American VICTIM OF ROBBERS List opArticles included in Do-If sh Sa st Fund? Shoots Young Mexican Whfl . minion's Offer Believed to be
insn eapaust Funds . ii. ar.nj Defending his House i-LS;'" Disappointingly Small for

savannahs a»., nov. i2.-The ______ _ Maroh. s Americans

LONDON? Nov. ,12,-A cabinet meet- Z? wbo ^ur tyears ago ~ ' ' ' :
in* on Monday or Tuesday will decide artVûI. J< from, 110016 to become a 
upon the step the government will take »vld the reL^ ”8 «utomobtle. today 
to bring the political crisis to a focus. “nT.h7™ a ° AmeHcan drl- 
Tbe plan most likely to be agreed upon «bbon event ? Pr,iZe race’ th® blue 
is the Immediate dissolution of partie- David of automobile contests,
ment . „“„d,®ruce BrBwn won by a little

While, the government might send a 416.2* heartbreakinT^ilTT *2® A*1/0* 
embodying Its veto proposals te the across the elwrere "î!'6?' H® f,ashefl

iconsidtiatlbn. the secqnds ah^d “ victS He^*v *£* 
lords wouM certainly relict it tout ____ yict°r Hemeny. the
probably would consume much time m 5S mhrotes " d W“" ltouie>
its consideration and discus* the gen- American roâd recmd^oMoTe ‘ n*W 
era! question of reform of the Upper an hour. 01 70-55
House along the lines suggested by Lord 
Rosebery last session.

Immediate dissolution v/fil save time 
and perhaps make^possible the holding 
of the elections before tfae holidays.

"Home Rule and Home Ruling/- “Men 
with American Money," "England for 
/ale," “Bid - Two Hundred Thousand 

" These headings appear today 
in the Sunday Observer.

[v If the campaign of the Consecya- 
tive press in reply to agitation to favpr 
of Home Rule.
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tones to sût months’ i-^- 
the Charge of dlvertia* tedtis-own use

FflE%5S
get her off on- the next tide. She la 
apparently uninjured and is 
eaelly on the soft sand. LIVES ARE LOSTresting

, CHIEF f NUCE %r
A^RANGI ARRIVES

AT GOLDEN GATEiiBwm'(-

IN WHO STORMXo)>
E

r several 
a couni-Plan of Solving' Problem' WtiTch 

Asquith Government is Ex
pected to Adopt at This 
Week's Cabinet Meeting

ELECTIONS POSSIBLE
BEFORE HOLIDAYS

Fir*‘ Y*“»' °t tbs Union Steamship 
Co. s Ifpw Service Reaches San 

Franeieoo
------y±-

tt£AN FRANCISCO, Nov. 12.—The 
Utflfm Steamship company's British 
steamer Acürangl made her initial ap- 
pearance here today, coming up from 
Wellington in 21 1-2 days, and from, 

apeete in; 12 ffaya. She brought a car
go of copra, frozen mutton, vanilla and

Wellington xTa Tahiti and Raratonga, 
connecting at Wellington with steamers 
ftr England. The Malta!, the next of 
the line, will arrive here December

Assassination Occurs in Okla
homa Town—Murderer is 
Sought by Citizens and m 
Danger of Being Lynched

Washington's Guesses* -

What Has Resumed From 
Last Week's Negotiations at 
Dominion Capital

Gale Raging in English Chan
nel Sweeps Fishermen to 
Death — Thirty Men of 
French Boats Drowned

.Matty Immi
OTTAWA, Nov.
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RAVAGED BY FLOODS
IPrèoatt-
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I
Rapid Rise of Several Rivers 

Causes Great Damage—■ 
Homeless People Suffer for 
Want of Food

LANGFORD PUT OUT
CLARK IN SECOND

.

1 ’V
_JOPLIN, Mo., .Nov. lO.ksam Lang-
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<* Hay Mas^^labor dfflttoi^ZtidlM WASHINGTON, Nov. 12,_a general The referee^pperto^bout’whtn

here ™ 00 atre*t than fa. week. That-'*,t F** between special cemmlwlon- 7fJlgf°rd rushed Clark, showering
some person who was not found. ™*°n vtotfm of hold-UD ere the Lifo countftes short jabs to the body.

T^e M®xican* who came to Anadarko toe^hand ha^ liee.11 kiîle0 and dragged not expected by the officials here ' It 'Hke forcé of Mr onslaught rendered 
wen^ted m?^17',naPPeared be :« m.PPO«d when the ne^tiaim^ flark POwerles*.-and he fa, kno'c^d

afl»rk 4 d' *b°ut 300 men from An- ’ ** ^ Theory of detectives 1 ”6 begun thsg complete reclnrocltv ™ 2? the floor f»r the count of
^r=h,narer T,ttered over the «uuntry thf^na ^-president of «» product. o?the two ZTtZl „T ^ “mea ta the «™t round, 
f.fre?, f?r and “ he Is found, it SArseuhoW Preteetlve tur»' and manufactured, would hi 7”® 5ack game|Y- but after two mtn-
ls-feared a lynching win result. beeTôrem?’ *”A yeare had reached. the outset Tbe 7 L.?. “‘t® °i the Becond round, after he had

Maxioan. Buy hifl.s b®®n Pr°m,n®nt *» *bow circle,. of the .two counttil tere r ^d J a Ste Vg^gfrina’
J™ ANTONIO, Taxa., Nov. 12.-Fwl. - ---------”0~— ^ °f th« ”.«fd«! ctalo»8114’ eTVl"S 'the de"

rmo^n- rAaLnS Mox- M i £«0^ ^ ^

^r*a ôe^“'.*to wLL tiroB .

^ Md th® m®“
have^ .ate; b?» zs?

* Tnwfee of Property ’"’SBfStiieS
«rÿssss; _

ANADARKO, Okie., Nov. 12.—Police- 
Chief W. c. Temple Was called' to his 
door tonight hy,m unidentified Mexican 
and fatally shot.

A.:/

NoBv°^°TE ' SUR " MER, France, 
Nov. 11 —Twenty-onp persons 
drowned in the wreSc of two
FneHril ‘‘L'’1"8 a 8eVere «torm 1 
Englleh channel today. One
CrafLC01,‘ded Jlth a coast steamer.

otfaer .fishing boats foundered, 
a dtA I® <eared their crews were lost.

occuple<1 by tour customs

-
reported. Telegraphic cotan 
are seriously hampered.

Thirty Drowned.
xvmAAAIS’ NoV- “ —The severe storm 

rafed. 1° the English channel 
and the Straits of Dover today caught 
unawares the Calais fishing fleet Sev
eral vessels were sunk 
fishermen drowned.

Rivers Raging.
PARIS, Nov. II.—The river Seine is 

again on a rampage. The rapidity of 
Its current t ' - y
on the etre 
Prolonged 
have swell

were 
fishing 
in' the 

off the
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mbinations in white 
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ankle length.

-not-

forced all steamer» 
suspend operations, 
in eastern France 

a affluents of the
Seine, and the steady rising of the 
big river has caused uneasiness In the 
low^* sections. The suburbs of Paria 
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Victoria Yacht Club Protodses 
Offering Another Trophy fér

'naerRatrng

I in a fine grade of 
Ptton mixed, white 
color, pach, f 1.00

>- U-Wta. thruiti».-

ng 1asdlWaktn of Llvergdol.
servatfve. speaking at Brocldey last 
ntffht, ;rldlculed Mr. Asquith as the suc
cessor . of Chatham, declaring that he 
was pSwerless until the appearance of 
the uncrowned king of politibal mendi
cant*- with .hla pockets bulging with 
Ameritan gold.

cable rate reduction
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In the state penitentiary at midnight ' t'~ ' V Pulp on
5S^SStl25Sr£. «»»„. « WL •«L.’rs*:. j., M . I

w?“ a‘eleht °'c,ock sin” The” ^tW»d%ynceteo?,VM?' ZtT^t T**' mcIud,n* Wr^d" and n« to ask the tiu^tees of. toe Ate

as suppressed only after three hours of The work alreaHv Î ®®, Ylctorta. structural Iron, would be Included.- But dra, cup to change the ruleSot^At: «aï co^=r.k„da,^pca“eed %?%«* th^mSuîr hfy*been «t-eiop^g wh,ch th,

affair^Twta «fTPt?Lhad been do,le- T*»« in* of Foft street and oth»r *nT*% ! ■ ,n th<rlr owo country, CQ1) have been held, to the Universal
nlsrht’» vi^ ontVlteBtl0B of the previous cue works will involve an they pr^bab,)r would be unwilling rule« which to favored by the American
night’s violence by stud^ and work- tor material Id tabor “f TCsH beT them, t0 the eompet.t.on of M-bs, but te endeavor to hate Victoria

' -"“"on and a halfof doltars. ^ Ataerict m^* ^ “d «‘veioped Provide a trophy for an international
proposed building conatructlo^ .,-™* r'Can mUls’ ' | contest under the Universal rule.
contemplated—to which it setnm l“e- ------------- -----------------* . Ia *ba event of such a cup being an
ly that much more new construction illtir IfW* . j assured fact all the clubs.of the North-
wm be added—will involve^ N flip ADC l/ll | Cfl west International Yacht Racing as-

tn i/iiA.., nrninmu ■ WLLÜJ |^n®f ^J°Lth0eLac'„, w KNOW OEMS in pad mnsynaÆSSS — agsateS IM UU( œsae.'aassase
Two lTh; ZZ>î: thH* Wounded May Die oftlth® ”^

half lota on Fort street *2fi s/m- a - -- - ' Belleville and BlUott streets, the large J ^ rules—the International and
lots at Shoal Bay $2 200 and «’ h»™* .office building to be erected by the - *?_• Universal—end Also, what is par-
and lot in tfte James,’Bav dtatrict -Z® VANCOUVER, Nov. 12.-Unto, Doml°!on Tru®‘ company at the corner _ tkularly desired by the Victoria Yacht
gregatlng In the neighborhood ot'm ~. temP°rary- rules for salmon boat rating th Wharf ,and Government streets, KALAMAZOO, Mich., Nov 12 —Nine frtanHl”*”1^ ‘T bringing back to
000 for the last few days’ sales. ’ T®re ‘"«luguratefl at the beginning of sîructi^Tf Tb ”eW toeatre- th* con- PeT*ot>« were killed tonight when a fm* Station ^ b® b® °£ tbe as"

The north.east corner of Govern the late season by the Hon. W j Bow ?tr“?*lon or t11e- new Union Bank Michigan Central express train an . 
taent and Discovery streets changed *er’ 1016 “timon catch had 'hcu. building and some other structures Main street car, Nearly a doien n, I ctof*a Yachtsmen are to be con-
hande yesterday at figure, t„ ‘ended by a great deal 0^-^..^" "Tf Under contemplation-all tbe^ Injured, some fLtally ®" were sratutated on taking advantage of the
neighborhood of $20,000 * _ expepse caused by the strong comn^M TÜ* *"?*? ‘b® expendltnre of *-.l*hre The known deadf ' , opportunity to create friendly spirit by

The site upon which the printing es tlon ,or boats among the cannery own" oun‘ f°r both material and labor. Motormtto Ward Abbott Harry wtachTf the ‘nltlatlve m this-matter, 
tabllshraent of Mr. ThomasP R Cusack ®rs' The ratings qf boats ormtolsed bv . Th^n’ “"-G1®®® la the proposed con- Hells, Miss Bertfaa Henslw 1 the Interests of Victoria
stands on Coortenay. and Gordon tbe chlef commissioner of fisheries wm ■truction ^ railroad terminals on toe Breeze, William Shatter. Haaol’Hart «tre succese of an International re-
street has changed hTnda for a ttire accord1^ ‘o the „ze of th. ctonc'ricT reaerve’ tb« buildisg of a Three bodta, havTLen re^v”d tiom 1 g m®an8 ,nternatl0=a> Prominence.
nronT4nei,» b0rh0,Od of ,50’000- The an<* thüu$h at. first, there was some lb-' toè toot oT JoBnl T harbor tr°m tb® P»ot of tbe engtoe so badly man-

,h .® a 73*foot frontage on 3®cllon to them they have eventually T-_f L°f- JoBBl’on *fre®t to the to- $led that recognition la impossible
Courtenay street and 120 feet on Gor- worked out so satisfactorily ïhat «6e grand reflfT' k®”” 0tber works, the Conductor Vanhorn had gone up the I ---------------
d B canners are anxious to see them" adopt- fo severaf r^limnTP^v®d amouBt|nr tm* * W car ahead. Standing Han Impaled on Picket After Jumping

Company-during the c<^ lf W ln toto, at least almost In will seemlmtlv b#% waiT^ e*pflndlt^r® ne^r cTonlnç was a string of box from Fifth, Floor—His Wife 
week just closed was the sale of the ‘heir entirety, as permanent ratings At million mark during ÎL °T®r ^ flve ®ar*- wta«h obscured a view of the main Burned to Death -, *
north-east corner-ef Cook and Yates th® suggestion of 'âon.. w J Bowser without tbe cotnine Year track, and he motioned his car ahead

“^b-west corner of Cook a commission wa* was ipwmt«d b*the amount of smaltar hunaT® *" whW H® bad stepped aside to let the car! NBW YORK, Nov, 12.—Two persons 
Vi aw «f^A *and»rî 0t he3^t to Cook °n Dominion government to hand!# the en- tion of stores and cooatr°c- when ttl® trai° cme around the W6re and several injured in
thZ Si? ?** proceeds of these tire matte* and to determlna the b^ \ *»nù at a trifle raté. The crash came a yesterday that destroyed
ov« $200aT Property realized well arrangement which could be made Dupltaated at E.quunalt iu«t as Vanhorn Stepped from between two «W*®® fl°ors of the Rosslanti apart-
over $20,000. manenti - mane per Added t6 the millions to be expend- the tnUn and hi» car. He escaped Injury Iment house on Manhattan avenue In
ot nrcnhvT^ U h*8 *°ld a pIec® The r®port »f tbta commission which ® .i?hV‘0t0r‘a with,n the next twelve btit>* b*en removed * hi. home iJ the upper west en<J shje o> the city.

“"^tv etreet between consisted of J. -p. Babcock former m9”the <» »« much again to be ex- * 8tfcte of nervous collapse. * William Abbott, a real estate opera-
tor » prl|e t® a local man uty commtaeiener of pro,lncl«^b ot which ex- f-1 Bronson hospltsl there are two t°r' « years old, jumped from the
♦29,000 The nronlrev hKbb0,?00d 01 and of J T- Williams, Dominion in- «hère* wUl secure the lien’s u°ide°tt^d glrjs whose Injuries may front window on the fifth floor and was
of 96 feet on view ni fronta$® specter lf fisheries for Northern British construction of a hew *y- Prove fatal -They are badly cut and lmpal®d 00 *■ fence picket, dying ln-
of 129 ftt Vl6W 8tr«t with a depth Columbia, was submitted to Ottawa nZh^rh^ ^'1, * 0081 of fa toe br“‘8,d’>a"d p^8tcla“8 aaY they are HI. wife was burned to. death.

—:---------- some months past, and it is to be acted m?d °1 f°,Ur 18111,011 dollars lnjar*d Eternally. - Bot f0r *he heroic work of the flre-
MfNUTC ATTCil I asm upon within a very short time The establ^shme^1*d*a,,d.t,,*n ther* the ---------------•——■— jmen u 11 probable that many more
mVNTt ATTELL AND ' report has not been made public tatt it Md *2* ext®”*lv® shipyards BOSTON, Nov. 12.—Tha death io=t Ip®r*on* would have been lost. Miss

li/Al 0,11 MA TP Ucn ls understood that the rule» will follow shins 1'*» « a co°8truction of war- night ôf Ira O. Knanb ont 6t the «h» r*^ce Cullen, aged 25, a telephone op-
WALSH MATCHED closely those Istd down by h« W J tbflZ ? ,ndU8tty "Blch will result In ,„f| metobers of toè Ch^îtL sc™' ®rator’ who llv8d °» th« top floor, was

KANBXU gtwTTT-; Bowser. The .nvestljltionb7the to’^ th® 6MI*»*88 '* Urd ^xd1^^ >a, synced re* th® *** 8'rloU8iY ,afur* of the res-
Atren S,A® CIYY) Mo-> N°v. 12.—Monte special commission appointed by Hen worlim.»*™), "ki a tmtil army of day. Mr. Knapp was a charter mLnhî, COed tenants- Her clothing was ablaae
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sis

south-west corner of Broad and 
Trounce Alley from Lee Mortg Kow

ed through to Government.
,Aa f°°,n aa the present tenancies ex

pire It Is the purpose of the firm to 
put in new fronts, refit and recon- 
8^“ct «le Building throughout. The 
firm will take the entire second floor 
of the new stroctuhe for its permanent 
,°ma-jt® increased business demand- 
tog additional space and larger office 
quarters. The alterations it is estl- 
ofm$2MeOWU1 C°8t ln th® ”ei«bbOrhood

I**£ dicated aa 15 feet three inch™ 
on an average. At normal the riv? 
®t^d3 7 f««t 11 inches. Heavier rains 
tb™ UBUal &re being reported from the 
country, where the Seine’s tributaries 
have their source and when the fl<tad 
waters -reach the- main stream

.65^

tk Tights, in wool 
nkle length. These 

[with strong bands 
F‘GP- 45c to 60*
fth Underwear, in 
jatural. This line 
[as it is warm, not
pd unshrinkable.

well

x._ . v-Mw
predicted that the Seine wlU leave Its 
banks, scores Of villages will be swept 
away and hundred» of people rendered 
homeless.

Many Important bridges are sway
ing perilously and can hardly be ex
pected to withstand the strain much 
longer. The greatest damage has been 
flone .In the low countries around Nan- 
ey and Troyes. Six feet of water cov
ers parts of what was once the town 
of Nancy, ‘ Many houses have Seen 
washed away and crops and vineyards 
have been completely destroyed. 
Farms have been swept away and 

„ farmers with their families are heim- 
- oared tor by the government* and citl- ' 

sens on the nearest highlands.
Tile valley of the river Moselle is 

flooded and many factories have been 
compelled to shut down.

The floods have already caused " 
much hunger and other hardship in 
the valleys of the Muerthe, Moselle I 
and Seine, thousands of people being 
driven from their homes. Food sup
plies are being sent by the govem- 
nmnt. and other relief measures taken. 
Some of the districts are almost In
accessible through the bad condition 
of the roads.

Snowstorm in Germany.
BERLIN, Nov. 11.—A heavy snow

storm today ushered in winter 
throughout Northern Germany, since 
nuon snow has been falling but It was 
of a soft variety and left the streets 
deep In sluSh.

Official of Commercial Cable Company 
Comment» on Colonel Clowry’s 

Statements,

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 2.—George Clap- 
pertmr,. vice-president of the Commercial 
Cable Co., being asked In regard to the 
interview with Col. dowry; president of 
U.c Western Union Telegraph Company, 
relative to the announcement of the 
Commercial Cable Company of W-duced 
cable rates on plain letter messages, said,

"Our five letter cable reduction plan 
Is entirely new and different from the 
Old plan mentioned by. Col. dowry, and 
his Insinuation as to the Commercial 
Cadle Company’s attitude ls Incorrect. 
The whole history of the Commercial 
Cable company is to tbe contrary. wre 
are the ones who reduced cable rates 
from fifty eeptg to twenty-five cents a 
woid. and after two years and a half 
fight, the Western Union was abllged to 
do . the same. Col. Clowry omitted to 
state that the chief object of* the trip to 
London of Mr, Halt of 
Union Telegraph Company 
vice-president of the American 
Phone and Telegraph Company, is 
the question of rates, but to combine all 
the English companies with the Western 
Union in opposition to the Commercial 
Cable company, and he might have added 
that..|fr. Vail, the president of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph " 
pany. made a trip to London last 
for tbs same purpose.”

*85c

CANNERS ANXIOUS tjti1moon It Is stated

I
new
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» :&&■com- 
summer |j|l§EXPECT WOMEN'S VOTES

0ÆS OF EXPOSURE
FATAL FIRE IN GOTHAM Publie Welfare League in Besttle 

Counts on Their Assistance 
Against Mayer Gill

V- Vancouver Pfa 
While on

hybugan Lost in Woods 
Hunting Trip to Jer
vis Inlet.

VANCOUVER, Nov, 12.—A Vancou
ver hunting party returning from a 
week’s shooting at Jervis Inlet, 130 
miles north of this city tonight brought 
back the body of one of their 
ber, Dr. H. S. Ford.

The wall known Vancouver physi
cian had died from exposure, having 
for two flays beconfe separated from 
bis companions and their Indian guide. 
With the tatter he had attempted to 
recover a mountain goat he had shot. 
Having obtained its hide, the physi
cian,,instead of following the guide, is 
believed to hâve attempted a short cut 
back *to the camp and became lost 

■V in the vast forest which encircles 
inlet .famous with sportsmen.

SEATTLE, Nov. 12,—The Public W*l- 
fare League,which is 
the-i*caa 
HIramC. 1

s gifts, is made ; 
h Maltese lace,

to charge of ' 
t against Mayor 

1» counting on the^ new- 
I women voting in the ' 

The women will be 
voters as soon as Governor 

Hay announces the result of the vote 
as certified * him by the secretary of 
w®‘ .z016 we,fare ieague plan is to 
ha«e the election late ln December. 
Under the taw ten days will be pro
vided tor registration of flew voterai 
and the wbmen may'then place their 
names on the roU.

The league thinks that a moral Issue 
such gs Is presented by the effort to 

vice and gambling will cause 
■bars of women to vote fob 
e candidates.

'13111, Chief of Police Wappen- 
4 the proprietors of bouses in 
vlc® district, now closed, can

not ad proceeded against tor contempt 
L under proceedings brought by 
fare league, after the court had 

the district closed, according
£.aKdr*f,“r8,,der*d tod»y by Judge 
Mitchell Gilliam In the superior court.
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